BEST OF RHINOLAND / CLUB7 HOLIDAYS
GUWAHATI, SHILLONG & KAZIRANGA (05 NIGHT 06 DAYS)
Day 01: Guwahati Airport /Railway Station to Shillong
Welcome on arrival at Airport/Railway Station meet our representative and transfer to Shillong(133 KM). Afternoon proceed Halfday
local sightseeing at Shillong covering Shillong Peak, Ward's Lake, Elephant Falls etc l Stay over night at Shillong.
Day 02: Excursion Trip to Cherrapunjee
Early this morning after breakfast Excursion trip to Cherrapunji (62 Km), the wettest region in the world receiving highest rainfall.
Explore Krem Mawmluh Cave. This cave is located half a km west of Cherrapunjee adjacent to the small hamlet of Mawmluh, has
five-river passage with impressive proportions and a length of over seven Kms. Also visit the Waterfalls of Cherrapunje. Admire
the beauty of Cherrapunji, over night at hotel in Shillong
Day 03: Shillong to Kaziranga
After breakfast proceed to the Borapani Lake & enjoy the Lake. Then start the journey for Kaziranga (310 Km). Check in the hotel of
Kaziranga. Evening at leisure, overnight stay at Kaziranga.
Day 04: Kaziranga Jungle Safari.
Early morning enjoy the Jungle Safari on Elephant. Return to hotel for Breakfast. After breakfast, experience Jeep Safari inside the
National park. Evening at leisure. Overnight stay at Kaziranga.
Day 05: Kaziranga to Guwahati
Early morning drive to Guwahati (220km), the gateway to the places of interest and beauty with varied offerings of its own. Visit
Kamakhya Temple. After lunch, visit a Govt. emporium and buy if you want to take any souvenir of NE. In the evening enjoy the boat
cruise on river Brahmaputra. (Optional). Over night at hotel of Guwahati.
Day 06: Guwahati to Airport (25 Km)/Railway Station.
After breakfast drive to the Airport or Railway Station to catch your onward flight or Train. (Tour End)
Inclusions:
** All transfer from Guwahati (Railway Station/Airport) to different places and Sight Seeing in all places by
suitable hired Non Ac Vehicle. Vehicle will be at per itinerary. Luxury vehicles can be provided with the
appropriate cost on demand of guests.
** Hotel accommodation (2 Nights in Shillong, 2 Nights in Kaziranga & 1 Nights in Guwahati) with Breakfast
(ON CP BASIS )

